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Recommendations 
 

Osteopathy Australia thanks NSW SIRA for the opportunity to lodge a submission 

addressing core issues raised by the consultation paper Enhancing SIRA’s Research 

Program (May,2021). We recognise the scope of the consultation is expansive; 

resultantly, we address issues of direct pertinence to the osteopathic profession and 

its interface with the agency’s research program. Our recommendations are as 

follows: 

Recommendation 1:  NSW SIRA should transparently and clearly reveal how its 

initial health outcomes reporting and research consultation opportunity (September 

2020) has or is now informing research efforts independently of this second 

consultation. 

Recommendation 2: NSW SIRA should report to peak bodies and stakeholders the 

specific research initiatives/deliverables Professor Nikki Ellis deemed to be meeting 

agency objectives, provide access to reports containing relevant research 

observations, and more concretely specify research projects planned beyond mere 

guiding principles.  

Recommendation 3: NSW SIRA must more transparently promulgate any 

systematic reviews, evidence-based or quality practice guidelines it has developed 

through its research program. 

Recommendation 4: NSW SIRA should engage research consultants or institutions 

in analysing real-time data lodged by thousands of practitioners (AHRRs) and clients 

over time (complaints, feedback, and PREMs) to both the agency and insurers, while 

seeking to fund research projects relying upon general analyses of academic 

literature from outside the NSW service delivery context. Indicators for analysis and 

reporting should include:  

▪ Client complaint numbers/themes by physical discipline or profession 
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▪ Patient reported experience measure numbers/themes (PREMs) received by 

physical discipline or profession  

 

▪ Average treatment relationship duration for specific neuromusculoskeletal 

injuries by physical discipline or profession, for example average number of 

consultations by injury 

 

▪ Average client recovery timeframes for specific neuromusculoskeletal injuries 

by physical discipline or profession 

 

▪ Average claim costs for specific neuromusculoskeletal injuries by physical 

discipline or profession 

 

▪ Key clinical management strategies applied for specific neuromusculoskeletal 

injuries by discipline or profession  

 

▪ Key patient reported outcome measures (PROMs) used for specific 

neuromusculoskeletal injuries by discipline or profession. 

Recommendation 5: where barriers impeding the implementation of 

recommendation 4 apply, NSW SIRA should clearly specify the barriers to peak 

bodies and other stakeholders.  

Recommendation 6: NSW SIRA should apply the following benchmarks to 

determine the success of its research program in generating knowledge 

collaboratively to improve care, recovery and return to work outcomes for injured 

people: 

▪ Number of data-driven guidelines and summary snapshots released to peak 

bodies, clients and insurers concerning practices in client care and optimal 

management interventions 

 

▪ Number of webinars/ e-learning modules and presentations delivered by NSW 

SIRA to peak bodies and other stakeholder groups year on year concerning 

optimal care delivery models and management strategies for clients 

 

▪ Satisfaction with (complaints, suggestions received for) data-based 

guidelines, summary snapshots and webinars released to peak bodies, clients 

and insurers 

 

▪ Number of claims closed year-on-year and clients returning to work pre and 

post guideline and summary snapshot release. 

Recommendation 7: NSW SIRA should apply the following benchmarks to 

determine the success of its research program in investing in research and 

translation activities: 



 
 

▪ Year on year financial contributions to research initiatives 

 

▪ Proportion of NSW SIRA funding allocated to research on scheme financial or 

administrative pressures versus evidence-informed client management 

practice 

 

▪ Number of client management practice process evaluations, impact 

evaluations and outcome evaluations funded by NSW SIRA year on year  

 

▪ Number of tailored summaries released to peak bodies and stakeholder 

groups relating process, impact and outcome evaluation study findings to the 

practices and approaches of individual physical professions/disciplines as 

observed in AHRRs, insurer data and client feedback. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 
 

About the osteopathic profession 
 

Osteopaths in Australia are government regulated allied health professionals having 

inbound and outbound referral relationships with other health professionals. 

 

Osteopaths complete a dual Bachelor or Bachelor/ Masters qualification covering 

functional anatomy, biomechanics, human movement, the musculoskeletal and 

neurological systems as well as clinical intervention approaches. Significant 

commonalities exist between the health science units undertaken by osteopaths and 

those undertaken by peers of other allied health professions, including 

physiotherapy.  

 

As a defining characteristic, the osteopathic profession emphasises the 

neuromusculoskeletal system as integral to a client’s function and uses 

biopsychosocial and client-centred approaches in managing functional limitations 

from workplace and motor vehicle injuries. The Capabilities for Osteopathic Practicei 

outlines the required capabilities for professional skill, knowledge, and attributes; 

osteopaths are required to possess many professional skills common across allied 

health and health professions. Osteopathic practice capabilities have an 

interdisciplinary grounding in shared capabilities frameworks for evidence-based 

neuromusculoskeletal and allied health care practice. 

 

Clients---injured workers and users of compulsory third-party motor vehicle accident 

schemes---present to osteopaths with a range of musculoskeletal functional 

impairments.  

 

Osteopaths conduct comprehensive functional examinations. Evidence informed 

reasoning is fundamental to case management and clinical intervention. Osteopaths 

prescribe skilled clinical exercise, including general and specific exercise 

programming aimed at enhancing functional capabilities. ii Many clients consult an 

osteopath for advice on physical activity, positioning, posture and movement. Self-

management is key objective in the clinical services provided by osteopaths, 

consistent with the nationally endorsed Clinical Framework for the Delivery of Health 

Services to which Osteopathy Australia is a key signatory under our previous entity 

name, the Australian Osteopathic Association.  

 

Osteopathy Australia and its commitment to evidence-based research 
 

Osteopathy Australia is the peak body representing the interests of osteopaths, 

osteopathy as a profession, and consumer's rights to access osteopathic services. 

We promote standards of professional behaviour over and above the requirements 

of AHPRA registration. A vast majority of registered osteopaths are members of 

Osteopathy Australia.  



 
 

Our core work is liaising with state and federal government, and all other statutory 

agencies, professional bodies, and private industry regarding professional, 

educational, legislative, and regulatory issues. As such, we have close working 

relationships with the Osteopathy Board of Australia (the national registration board), 

the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA), the Australasian 

Osteopathic Accreditation Council (the university accreditor and assessor of 

overseas osteopaths), compensable injury schemes in each jurisdiction, and other 

professional health bodies through our collaborative work with Allied Health 

Professions Australia (AHPA).  

Further, as the national peak body, we are committed to disseminating evidence-

based guidelines, encouraging adherence to such guidelines, and investing in 

research into best practice. As a concrete sign of this commitment, Osteopathy 

Australia has recently established a research foundation to fund osteopathic and/or 

interdisciplinary research into modalities and practices; this innovative initiative is 

aimed at identifying management strategies giving optimal outcomes to clients and 

requires research institutions and universities to lodge competitive tenders. Both 

Osteopathy Australia and NSW SIRA have a shared interest in insightful client-

oriented research that helps reduce the burden of neuromusculoskeletal injury, and 

all comments reflected in this submission should be seen in this light. We wish to see 

NSW SIRA reflect a similar concrete commitment in its organisational activities 

beyond successive consultation papers about the matter. 

 

General remarks and recommendations 
 

Successive NSW SIRA consultations have occurred regarding research 

priorities, and we are unclear of the outcomes of these, if any… 

As a general comment, we question why this consultation is occurring given 

submissions informing this very issue were requested from peaks and professional 

associations in September 2020 via NSW SIRA’s consultation on Health Outcomes 

Reporting. Osteopathy Australia contributed a robust submission in that feedback 

round, which requested information on research priorities, benchmarks, and 

guidelines to be developed; in many ways, the then consultation focus was far more 

specific than this subsequent consultation opportunity.  

We ask NSW SIRA, what was done with those lodged submissions and how 

indications highlighted within them are now being incorporated into agency activities, 

if at all, now that this second consultation is underway?  

Recommendation 1:  NSW SIRA should transparently and clearly reveal how the 

initial submission opportunity that closed in September 2020 has or is now informing 

research efforts independently of this second consultation document. 

 



 
 

NSW SIRA currently appears to invest in a limited scope of research activities, 

despite its claims to the contrary… 

In the consultation document Enhancing SIRA’s Research Program (p. 4), the 

agency refers to a claim made by Professor Nikki Ellis, who, following a review, 

confirmed that the program was funding research relevant to the challenges of the 

sector; the agency claims that the impact of this research was being felt.  

However, the discussion paper contains a single foot note referencing who the 

professor is and her personal biographical website; the consultation paper does not 

specify any research that that would support this conclusion. Any specific research 

supporting the claim should be clearly cited. Peak bodies and other sector 

stakeholders ought to be able to self-assess and scrutinise this claim.  

Overall, the consultation document is extremely high level and contains many 

general statements regarding research program guiding principles, without any 

indication of research projects or initiatives in progress, planned over the coming 

financial year and any outcomes to be achieved by such initiatives. 

As it stands currently, we are unaware of any substantive research contribution from 

NSW SIRA beyond audits into claim expenses and costs, evidently relating to the 

agency’s perception of cost pressures and need to cap cost in the NSW worker’s 

compensation and motor vehicle accident schemes (i.e. Ernst and Young audit, 

2019). This does not mean other more substantive research does not exist, but that 

it instead may have been inadequately communicated to sector stakeholders. 

Recommendation 2: NSW SIRA should report to peak bodies and stakeholders the 

specific research initiatives/deliverables Professor Nikki Ellis deemed to be meeting 

agency objectives, provide access to reports containing relevant research 

observations, and more concretely specify research projects planned beyond mere 

guiding principles.  

Recommendation 3: NSW SIRA must more transparently promulgate any 

systematic reviews, evidence-based or quality practice guidelines it has developed 

through its research program. 

 

We reinforce, once more, that NSW SIRA should invest in research initiatives 

that systematically evaluate and report on agency internal data lodged by 

health and allied health practitioners, as well as clients and insurers 

themselves… 

According to NSW SIRA, the agency aims to ‘facilitate evidence-informed policy, 

scheme design and supervision activities that support high-quality health and return 

to work outcomes for injured people receiving care under the NSW workers 

compensation and motor vehicle accident schemes’ (Enhancing SIRA’s Research 

Program, p.4).  



 
We have long advocated for the agency to make better use of its expansive scheme 

internal data, from Allied Health Recovery Requests (AHRRs), client feedback and 

insurers, to provide snapshots and longitudinal observations on the performance of 

professions, quality services, and interventions. However, no action has occurred on 

this front.  

Our strong position is that the agency should make sure of its internal data and 

engage consultants on systematically organising and reporting on this data, in 

addition to general analysis of compensable injury management literature. 

Jurisdictions aboard, including New Zealand’s Accident Compensation Corporation, 

have successfully made use of such data for reporting (Attachment 1). 

We question why NSW SIRA with its vast organisational resources is unable to 

facilitate the same sorts of snapshot summaries? Any barriers to facilitating such 

snapshot summaries should be revealed if applicable.  

Osteopathy Australia reinforces that it would be particularly helpful to review 

snapshot summaries for the following areas, drawing on AHRR data, client 

feedback/complaints to the agency directly and client feedback/complaints received 

by insurers: 

▪ Client complaint numbers/themes by physical discipline or profession 

 

▪ Patient reported experience measure numbers/themes (PREMs) received by 

physical discipline or profession  

 

▪ Average treatment relationship duration for specific neuromusculoskeletal 

injuries by physical discipline or profession, for example average number of 

consultations by injury 

 

▪ Average client recovery timeframes for specific neuromusculoskeletal injuries 

by physical discipline or profession 

 

▪ Average claim costs for specific neuromusculoskeletal injuries by physical 

discipline or profession 

 

▪ Key clinical management strategies applied for specific neuromusculoskeletal 

injuries by discipline or profession  

 

▪ Key patient reported outcome measures (PROMs) used for specific 

neuromusculoskeletal injuries by discipline or profession. 

This research and reporting would be useful not only for clients to make informed 

choices of the practitioners they wish to see, but also for SIRA itself to apply 

continuous improvement benchmarks in compensable injury management. Further, 

such data and reporting would assist professional associations including Osteopathy 

Australia in building NSW member capacity for quality practice through educational 

initiatives, credentialling initiatives and the like.  



 
 

Osteopathy Australia is committed to supporting its members through innovative e-

learning, as well as encouraging adherence to quality standards in mitigating the 

burden of neuromusculoskeletal injury; such information would aid these efforts.  

Recommendation 4: NSW SIRA should engage research consultants or institutions 

in analysing real-time data lodged by thousands of practitioners (AHRRs) and clients 

over time (complaints, feedback, and PREMs) to both the agency and insurers, while 

seeking to fund research projects relying upon general analyses of academic 

literature from outside the NSW service delivery context. Indicators for analysis and 

reporting should include:  

▪ Client complaint numbers/themes by physical discipline or profession 

 

▪ Patient reported experience measure numbers/themes (PREMs) received by 

physical discipline or profession  

 

▪ Average treatment relationship duration for specific neuromusculoskeletal 

injuries by physical discipline or profession, for example average number of 

consultations by injury 

 

▪ Average client recovery timeframes for specific neuromusculoskeletal injuries 

by physical discipline or profession 

 

▪ Average claim costs for specific neuromusculoskeletal injuries by physical 

discipline or profession 

 

▪ Key clinical management strategies applied for specific neuromusculoskeletal 

injuries by discipline or profession  

 

▪ Key patient reported outcome measures (PROMs) used for specific 

neuromusculoskeletal injuries by discipline or profession. 

Recommendation 5: where barriers impeding the implementation of 

recommendation 3 apply, NSW SIRA should clearly specify the barriers to peak 

bodies and other stakeholders.  

 

Both qualitative and quantitative measures of success should apply to NSW 

SIRA’s research program… 

NSW SIRA intends to measure success in its research program against four key 

indicators, all of which we support and agree with. Below we comment on the two 

indicators most relevant to our engagement and relationship with NSW SIRA; we 

suggest quantitative and qualitative benchmarks relevant to the two most relevant 

success measures:  



 
 

Success measure a) generate knowledge collaboratively to improve care, recovery 

and return to work outcomes for injured people 

Recommendation 6: NSW SIRA should apply the following benchmarks to 

determine the success of its research program in generating knowledge 

collaboratively to improve care, recovery and return to work outcomes for injured 

people: 

▪ Number of data-driven guidelines and summary snapshots released to peak 

bodies, clients and insurers concerning practices in client care and optimal 

management interventions 

 

▪ Number of webinars/ e-learning modules and presentations delivered by NSW 

SIRA to peak bodies and other stakeholder groups year on year concerning 

optimal care delivery models and management strategies for clients 

 

▪ Satisfaction with (complaints, suggestions received for) data-based 

guidelines, summary snapshots and webinars released to peak bodies, clients 

and insurers 

 

▪ Number of claims closed year-on-year and clients returning to work pre and 

post guideline and summary snapshot release. 

 

Recommendation 7: NSW SIRA should apply the following benchmarks to 

determine the success of its research program in investing in research and 

translation activities: 

▪ Year on year financial contributions to research initiatives 

 

▪ Proportion of NSW SIRA funding allocated to research on scheme financial or 

administrative pressures versus evidence-informed client management 

practice 

 

▪ Number of client management practice process evaluations, impact 

evaluations and outcome evaluations funded by NSW SIRA year on year  

 

▪ Number of tailored summaries released to peak bodies and stakeholder 

groups relating process, impact and outcome evaluation study findings to the 

practices and approaches of individual physical professions/disciplines as 

observed in AHRRs, insurer data and client feedback. 

 

 

 



 
 

Attachment 1: NZ Accident Compensation Corporation data snapshot 

example 
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